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tion hase becn a mueh more lamentable affair published by the American Tract Society.
amnd ias bec» attendced witi miuch bioodshcd. fouîîd its wav ta severai of aur Sub
Sic ulv is perhalis the worst govcrncd country schools, and we shoulci be glad to see it not 0
in E~uropc, but we have reason to feur thet geiucraiiy but universally adopted. In
this unhappy risîng was prompted by Sardi- first place it is very neatly gat up, its coliît
nia» agencv, front no Iiighcer motive than to are varied and intèresting-well calculated
aunex that'fine 1IbI.nd to the already powcerftil awnkien within the voung minai, a love
kisîgdntm of Sardiffa, -and thus raiase it ta a thigs spiritual, and aicive ail an interet
firat class power. Christian missions. Its filustrationie are %e

Affairs ut Rame have tnt inuelh iniproved fair, andi it is very cheap, 25 copies for
since last moîîth. The Pupe's excommunica- cach, per annuen. What oughit ta be itsw
tia» ha& had littlie cflect. anud iiîdeed hbas t- est recammendation, however, secing tilai
tracteci very littie aîttenltion. I1owv ehanged possCsses 3o unany other goad quaiie,
froni the <lark ages of the Ciaurcli, wlîen no ane that it is issued by au.- awu Chureli, and
darcd to harbor for ià hour, o7 gVive cru»i a. tain& niissionary information bearing cli
crust of bread ta the excomanuinicated ou1 pain on aur own efforts at hume and abroaci.
of prescrit anad everlasting dcath. have much pleasure in recommending ht

Iii Aubtrin, matters are in a very bnci stuite the different cangregations within aur Sy!
mndccc. Enorîr.ous frauds in whicéh sonie of
the very higiiest perssetiages in the empire are
iivolvcd, have lae»n brauglit ta light, andi the
Emperar is punishing with a severit)' vergring , PRAJIGMETN F~NL
an cruelty. B;ttro» Ilruck, the gruat minister
ut finance, has anticipateci dishionar, hy coin- The meeting af aur Sysiod will lie
iniittiîîg suicide. Strange, thiat dishonesty this year in the town aifPictou on lit
qhauld liae such tenaptatians, that'tu enjoy Wednesday of the present month. &u
an» ideal and precariuus greatitess, men wii ail attend, there w'ili be preserit 18 miià
live a life of iicreasing anxiety, ending gener-' andi ncarly as manv eiders, exclusive- of Cie
aulv with a de3th af sharne. tatians froin other Syziods. We intenUd~

lÉrance and Great Britain have made a for- «devote an article ta this important suli
mnai and energetie ciemand upan Turkey, for. but circumstances have preventea '.
comp ensation _ta tuýe citent cf£25,000 ster- can only express our hope that ail their

lig n acant of the massacre at Djedda, jceedings will be characterised by that di;
and it vill doubtles.e teach a salutary les- o f demeanar, and solenînity of mariner
son ta these ititolcrant fanatics. Icoming our highest Church Court, nd

We regret ta observe that matters are ui much will be dane, calculated tu acivance
a 'very unsatisfaetary state in Japan, su far as) Rcedemer'skingdomboth athme andar
commercial relations with foreigners are con-
ccrned. Several murders cf Eurapeans haver o - -
takeîî place appareîitly witbout cause, andj
the bail feeling scems on the inecase. Firm-1 TA ASOIAIN
iiess as well as moderation is required in i 1860.
dcalings with Asiatics and Japanese arc no 1Fcb. 1, fly New Glasgow cong., . £7 il
exception. '22, Bv WVest Braîîch E. River, 5 4

Great holies are entcrtained that the Chi- Mar. 3, 3y East Branch B. River, 8 16
iiese wiil liste» ta reasan, and that the partiesAr 0 yNwGagwcn.
wiil noit camne ta blows. The Engilish and Feb. 3, By«Pictou Town, 4 1
F ech commissioners have bath left for the "By East endi Pictou, I 10
East but do not expeet ta be obiiged ta go Mar. 7, Ily East end Carriboo, 0 6
farther tha> Suez where they wiii wait for an~ 14, By WVest Branch River Jolin, 9 4
aaiswer ta their demande. !3hould these be 31, By lVest end Carriboo, O à
unfavarable, hostilities will commence at once, '« By Carriboo Island, 0 7
for which. it is said the Chinese have made Apr. 9, By West endi Carriboo, 0 "1
extraordinary prepsratuaîîs.19 yCpJon31

We omitteci tu, mention in its praper place, 1, By cpothnil, 0 1I
the death cf Dr. alfour, the father cf the 21v , By Sco Tow11, O16
1'resby-tery cf 'Edinburgh, at the advanced JAS.1k ita on,11
.ge of8. Ve will probably have something JAS.asow 2n M Ra : 1860.
tu say cf the labors cf this agcd iiuister a0~ C 180, 2dMy 80
Christilu a future number.
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We are glad to, find that the Joen*l Pres- i Plictou, £; il
,yteriaa, a &mil mlabionary Record, havingi W31. G'oc.
Ite a»me object in view as the Child'à Pasper, ea


